suppliers of hardware, software and services for alarm management was arranged alongside the seminar. The second edition has been prepared by a working group of the EEMUA Instrumentation and Control Committee (INC) with input from the HSE and the ASM Consortium as well as many individual and corporate users of the first edition best seller.
The original EEMUA 191 Alarm Systems guide was published in 1999 following concerns raised by EEMUA member companies and the HSE asa result of a number of incidents where problems interpreting alarm information had contributed to the escalation and serious outcome of the incidents. The guide was based on some fundamental research on the performance of installed alarm systems and their interaction with plant operators that was sponsored by the HSE. Sinceit was published EEMUA 191 has become the established prime source of good practice guidance for the original design, procurement, operation, management and review of alarms and alarm systems.The importance of EEMUA 191 was also recognised in the publication by the HSE oftheir information note CHIS6"BetterAlarm Handling" Since 1999there have been further incidents where poor alarm information has contributed to the severity of the incident; the need for EEMUA 191"Alarm Systems"remains much aswhen it was first published.
Over the years since 1999 the guide has been "proven in use" and EEMUA had received a number of comments and suggestions for improvements to the document. Many of these contributions have been incorporated into the second edition, building on the original guide, retaining much of the original material, updating aspects as appropriate particularly where knowledge has moved forward
The basic structure and content of the guide and important core material including the "road maps'; the core principles and definition of an alarm, and much of the tabulated information has been retained together with the useof appendices to provide detailed practical tools and guidance. The fundamental metrics of good alarm management 250 . Measurement +Control Vol 40/8 October 2007 are also unchanged in the second edition. There has been significant revision to a number of sections and the inclusion of new appendices, specifically on alarms for batch manufacturing operations, on performance levels and alarm system improvement and on the topic of "alerts': Although primarily written from a processindustry viewpoint the principles in the second edition have been and continue to be widely applicable to other industry sectors. The guide helps in the development of effective human centred design for alarm systems where technology helps rather than hinders a human to respond to an abnormal situation. It incorporates a mix of engineering and human factors requirements for effective alarm management.
Alarm management is a journey, one involving continuous improvement and does not have a finishing line. There will always be opportunities for improvement and change in alarm system performance whilst a plant or process exists; alarm systems are increasingly important in the safe management of industrial plant and machinery. Effective alarm management involves hard work, maintaining momentum is key so that the improvement processes become fully embedded within the systems of work.
Poor user specification of alarm systems with over concentration on contractual requirements is an identified key area for improvement in the future. Expectations for alarm systems are too often too low; it is vital that operations staff are involved in the development, specification and review of effective alarm systems.
Approximately 20% of the original guide has been substantially changed in addition to improvements to clarity and for ease of use applied throughout the second edition. The importance of training and competence has also been reinforced.
The sections of the guide covering the core principles and the roadmaps and section 1 on alarm systems philosophy are broadly unchanged. Section 2 on the principles of alarm system design has been reinforced by an updated section on safety related alarms that specifically links into the requirements of IEC 61508 and IEC 61511. Section 3.3.3 on alarm lists has been supplemented by material for the first edition Appendix 10.9 and whilst the text of section 3.6 on the testing of alarms is little changed, a previously helpful flowchart has been removed. Section 4.2 on measuring performance has been substantially rewritten with new text on key performance indicators (KPl's) and the introduction of five performance levels based on the KPl's (Overloaded, Reactive, Stable, Robust and Predictive) that are explained in more depth in the new Appendix 13 "Performance Levels': These techniques should assist in positioning an existing alarm system in the overall performance spectrum, and enabling
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clearer visibility of how well a system is being operated. Section 4.2 on data analysis tools has also been significantly enhanced. Sections 5 and 6 of the guide have been subject to detail changes.
The new Appendix 20 "Alarm management in batch plants" is a very welcome addition covering an area that was omitted in the first edition of the guide. This appendix highlights some of the differences between continuous and batch operations and the implications for "alarms'; their design, setting, generation and management. It introduces alternative methods of setting alarm priorities specific to batch processing.
The new Appendix 21"Alarm systemimprovement process"builds on section 5 ofthe guide (though the crossreferencing could be better).
The new Appendix 7 "Alerts" outlines the use of the concept originally developed by the Abnormal Situation Management Consortium (ASM) to deliver automatic notification capabilities for lower priority actions linked to running the plant more efficiently rather than keeping the plant in a stable and safe state. The open forum identified some areas of concern about the application and use of the word "alert" for this purpose and how a clear distinction can be maintained with alarms.
In Appendix 4 "Examples of risk assessment" the section on the identification of risk has been significantly enhanced and the examples and calculations can be more readily understood. Appendix 5 "Setting of priority" has been substantially rewritten, with removal of the poor explanation in the first edition example comparing pre-trip and final warning alarms; and the inclusion of a useful series of flowcharts for alarm assessment (section AS.5.3) and an example record sheet for recording alarm review data The Glossary (Appendix 1) has been substantially revised as has the reference list (Appendix 22 in the 2nd edition), and a short bibliography added (Appendix 23).
During the seminar, the speakers outlined how EEMUA 191 had developed since its launch into a de-facto global standard reference work. In the open forum session some concerns emerged from the audience about the status of the guide as it is not a defined British Standard (or IEC or (EN document). However, in response it became clear that there was no desire from industry or regulator to turn the guide into a formal standard.
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It wasalsoexplained that the guide wasaccepted by the UKregulatory bodies (principally HSE) as a clear statement of accepted good practice that was written in a style to help practical and pragmatic application.
The first edition of EEMUA 191 is now withdrawn, with the availability of the new second edition. First-time purchasers of "Alarm Systems" will lose nothing by not having the first edition: the new 2007 edition contains practically all of the same valuable material. For those who bought the first edition -back in 1999 or since then, the new second edition represents a useful and attractive upgrade. It will help to take alarm system management onto the next level of the continuous journey to improved performance.
EEMUA Publication 191 "Alarm Systems" is available for purchase (hardcopy only) online by credit card at www.eemua.org. EEMUA is now in the process of starting development of a third edition, and establishing a work group to update a successful sister publication, EEMUA 201 that deals with human-machine interfaces.
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